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NDRED 
DRIVE 
LISTED

I Red Cross annual 
it underway Thurs- 

■ with more thun 60 
memberships. R. 8. 

on of the Eastland 
Jed today.
je drive does not gr’ 

per cent until 
committee— special 
got in the field 

rimittee is headed by 
ill. H. J. Tunner. P. 
id T. P. Johnson.
, Coleman is chair- 
residential districts 

ant.tins to assist her. 
Robert Ferrell, Mrs. 

e. Mrs. C. W. Hoff- 
rnry Pullman. Mrs.

Each captain, in 
,rnl assistants to aid

is rliuiruian of the 
ict roll call and is 

following captain^: 
T. E. Richardson, 

la*, J. H. Mitchell, 
nd. R. V. Galloway 

Ferguson. The cap- 
e assistants.

Can Soon 
As Pilots 
ior College

. J. MOORE
lor College is among 
s that are fortunate 

onnections with the 
o give its students 
r at home. With this 
ted the students will 
>rtunity to get into 

at present is grow- 
md bound.-. With the 
light planes that are 

>re and more on the 
at automobiles are 

ng flier has a quick 
ranee.

with all the pilot
s’ training in the 
, there is »  shortage 
available. There is a 
for instructors for 
bodies. Factories are 
as never before.
• is now ready with 
ining equipment. The 

jpg Improved. A house 
studies is being re-

has just purchas- 
-hutes. His planes, a 

upe arc new and out- 
their kind of work, 
ve been re-rated for 

phase o f training. 
10 boys to be ready’ 
mp on all the rest, so 

s a  boy or is interest- 
better act while the 

See W. T. Walton of 
Junior College and he 
art the new flying 
e. One girl student is 
each nine hoys, 
n is taking under ad- 

selecting of a local 
physical examina- 

and when the 10 stu
rdy and we have not 
al physician selected, 
ring a physician here 
e 10 students so they 
to make the trip to 

ort Worth.
nation is the theft of 
t put off when the op- 
knocking at your door, 
be ready for the fast- 
new business, with so 

ges.

-Law Of A  
r Couple Is 
On Sunday

ddox, 45, a son-in-law 
Mrs. W. H. Bradford 
was buried in Nocona 

ter his badly burned 
ound in the ruins of n 
"ontague County early 
ning.
made his home In the 
-eta of the tavern in 
ed. A passing motorist 

•s and made an at- 
escue Maddox, it was 

Montague County of- 
waa unable to reach

ford attended the ser-
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Class in geography now in 
10 minutes an attempted 
they waited for replies, u

session. The pointer this week falls on Munich, where Adolf Hitler escaped by 
assn -iiiation. Nearby Belriuin and Holland sent out pleas for peace, but while 
“ border incident" took place on the Putcli-Germnn frontier.

Estes Is Elected NAZIS DENY A
Head Of Whiteboro 

C. Of Commerce
Rev. C. W. Estes of W hit. shoro. 

formerly of Eastland hits been 
elected president o f a recently- 
formed Whitesboro Chamber of 
Commerce, friends here have been 
advised.

Th Eastland Chambr of ConV- 
ntre has sent information regard
ing the procedure of operation for 
a chamber o f commerce.

Many in Eastland county give 
Rev. Estes great credit for his in
terest which has aided materially 
in increasing blooded dairy stock 
in the county.

While in Eastland he was pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Estes wns sick recently hut 
has now been dismis ail from a 
hospital.

Two Letters Give 
, Hint Of Identity 

Of O’Hara Killer

PURGE STARTS 
ON N O B IL ITY

Funeral Services 
Are Held Monday 

For Jack Tindall, 61
Funeral sen ices were held Mon

day afternoon in Eastland for 
Jack L. Tindall. -Sr., 61, who died 
Sunday in Eastland.

Rev. J. B. Plunk, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Ea-tland

By United Frees
NEW YORK. Nov. 14.— A New

York Daily New. dispatch from i officiaU.d for thr aerv;ces. Burial 
Brussels satd today that it wM re- wa> jn Eaatla„ d ?PmPtery under 
ported the German Gestapo be- the direction of Hamner Undertak-

“the director of last week’s 'n,r lorT,Pan’' ’
lieved former Kaiser Wilhelm II 
was
beer cellar explosion in Munich• , joneer Texa§ fami|y a .K i had liv- 

The dispatch said unconfirmed,^ jn Eas„ an(| many yearg. Il(.
Mr. Tindall was a member of a

reports told of an anti-monarchist 
purge in which scores of palace 
had been raided.

LONDON. Nov. 14.— The Daily 
Herald said today German arist<

was well-known iond nliar 
was well known in oil and ranch
ing circles.

He was born June 5, 1878. 
Survivors include his wife and

. , , , , ,  . ... |three sons, Louis of Fort Worth,crats had been accused o f p l o t t i n g ,^  Ki, and J;lck Tindal,t
against Adolf Hitler and two had, San Antonio>
died mysteriously since the nazts j ____________ _
began an investigation.

RIOUSLY ILL
~ve been advised o f the 

of George Clark, 
resident of 

carrier.

First Of Eastland 
Deer Hunters Off 
For Game Hunting

j BERLIN, Nov. 14.— An author-j 
ized source said today rumors of 
nazis action against the family of 
the former kaiser are ridiculous.

| “ The crown prince can be seen
____  daily driving to his offices in Ber-

j lin,”  it was stated.By United Press
CHICAGO, Nov. 14.— Two let

ters, one uncovered ut Los Angeles 
and the other in Chicago, gave po
lice their first definite leads in 
the gangland murder o f Edward 
O’Hara, millionaire race track 
gambler.

The letter gave c)ews to the ac
tual killers. The other said A! Ca
pone had sworn to kill O’Hara and Thp first of Ea«tland hunters 
indicated la o  i.e is still overlord re*|>onding to the annual deer 
of the Chicago undei world. season opening call were leaving

Police found one letter An Ru'-|or had lpft Tuesday with many 
sell Stoddard. VI, who was stabbed |0(bers planning to leave for favor- 
six time* in Los Angeles la«t night ;ed huntin(r 3p0til iutpr in the week, 
by two unidentified men. lie said j c  j  Rhodes and Horace Oldhan' 
he was a former jockey. The let- werp off to the Davig mountains. 
ter indicated the writer knew, George Harper and Ben Mitchell
identity of assassins who killed L j j  ^  the Bend coun- 
O’Harn in Chicago last Wednes-: t).y_
day. County Agent and Mis. Elmo V.

jCook were leaving for Llano coutt-
Two Women O ffer jty. ________ ____

l ° T VACu i a Marie Plummer Is O f A  Rare Duea.e Giyen p ledge#hip

Railway s Denied A  
Delay On Freight 
Rate Differentials

By U nited  Press
War on the seas today took 

another 11 victims including a 
sixth British naval vessel and 
war on the Western Front was re
ported by the Germans to have 
brought a setback for the French 
near Pirmasens.

At the same time dispatches 
from Berlin said that gunfire was 
audible fur 15 minutes in the west 
end of the German capital, hut 
there was no explanation.

The German high command’s 
claim of success on the Western 
Front >aid French forces had oc
cupied an important hill south
west of Pirmasens, but were driv
en o ff by a strong German at
tack, which took the disputed 
giound and captured many French 
prisoners.

On the seas where the Nazis 
threatened retaliation against arm
ed Allied merchantmen, the toll 
of ships sunk by mines or U-boats 
this week mounted steadily.

An unidentified British de
stroyer sank with the loss of 
about seven men after hitting a 
German mine. At about the same 
time u British trawler was report
ed sunk by u U-boat and a British 
cargo steamer by an explosion off 
the coast of Scotland. Still other 
messages disclosed sinking of 
another British freighter by an 
explosion, a Norwegian steamer 
and two German freighters.

The German press warned that 
armed Allied merchantmen would 
be treated as “ enemy warships" 
and pirate vessels.

German airplanes have survey
ed the English coast and Scottish 
naval bases and a Nazi attack on 
the Shetland Islands yesterday 
may have been a warm-up for 
big-scale raids.

The diplomatic front was com
paratively quiet.

Two capitols that awaited Sovi
et Russias’ next move with the 
greatest concern were Helsingfors 
and Bucharest. The Finns were in 
the direct path of Russian anger 
after breaking o ff  negotiations on 
Russian demands for naval bases 
in the Gulf of Finland. The Soviet 
press began building up charges 
against Finland.

in Bucharest fear was felt that 
Soviet tension would be concen
trated in the Balkans as soon as 
the Finnish dispute is laid aside.

King Carol summoned parlia
ment for Nov. 25 to hear a declar
ation expected to be of importance 
in the campaign for a Balkan neu
tral bloc.

Diplomats understood that Italy 
will sound out Rumania and Bul
garia to determine if they favor 
formation of a six-power mutual 
peace bloc in the Balkans.

By United rrrM
Rescue crews in gas masks and 

using oxygen tanks, attempted to 
day to reach the body of Fred 
Nolan, 24, of Oklahoma, who ap
parently died when he and t h r  o 
companions were gas ed in an 
abandoned mine in Thui her.

Heavy gas in chambers of th' 
mine made rescue difficult.

Nolan's body was three-quart i - 
of a mile from the bottom of a 
168-foot shaft.

Hope had ended that Nolan 
might still be alive. He and thre; 
Thurber youths entered th'- mine 
yesterdray with the intention of 
salvaging copper.

One of the four detected ga 
fumes. Nolan was overcome and 
his friends tried to drag him to 
safety. They became too weaken
ed to drag his body out and reach
ed the mine shaft almost exhaust
ed.

B EER  SUIT 1$ 
SET THURSDAY 

1  IN S8TH COURT
i -uit contesting the 
r election which re- 
y majority ha-- been 
Jay morning in 88th

nt. tant filed the suit ro
und cited alleged irrcgular- 

in the conducting of the elec- 
as v eil a alleged irrigular-

ng their answer, 
■lection he heldd that the i 

d and deny allegations of the

'• are county officials. 
District Attorney Earl 

Jr., will represent the 
s while Milton Lawrence
• sent the contestant*.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 14.— Texas Rail

road commission today denied an 
application for delay of putting in
to effect the commission ordering 
differential freight rates Nov. 20.

The request made by the rail- 
ronds for extending the emergency 
10 per cent general ad\ance in 
rates was taken under advisement.

The 10 per cent increase will 
end Dec. 31, unless extended by 
the commission. A similar inter
state commerce commission order 
runs indefinitely.

The state differential rates are 
approximately 15 per cent above 
standard rates. The extra charge 
was allowed because of long halls 
through country that once had lit
tle traffic.

By United
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11.—  FORT WORTH, Nov. 14.— Miss 

Two women who said they had Marie Plummer, sophomore at 
been cured o f lukemia today of- (Texas Wesleyan College from East- 
fered blood transfusions for eight | land, was recently initiated to 
vear old Catherine Felt, a victim pledgeship in Deka social club at 
of the rare disease. Doctors said j a meeting held in the parlors of 
the child’s only hope was a trans- j Ann Waggoner hall, 
fusion from someone who had re- * Thp P '^ 'c  ritunl was a forma* 
covered from the disease, but ex- candle-lighting ceremony at which 
pressed doubt if even that would tho president welcomed the plodgo- 
shy„ u„r i:c„ and introduced them to the club

__________________  Im-mbers. The now girls were
presented ribbons in the club’s 
colors, black and silver, on which 
was printed Deka Pledge. They 
were instructed to wear these for 
four weeks, at the end of that time 
they become members of Deka.

Miss Plummer is majoring in 
music. She is the daughter of G. A. 
Plummer of Eastland and is resid
ing at Dan Waggoner hall on the 
campus.

Eastland Pastor
T o  S. A . Meeting

Rev. Jones W. Weathers, past o' 
of the First Baptist church at 
Eastland, left Tuesday to attend 
the general convention of the 
State Baptists in San Antonio, to 
be in session through Friday.

Gunfire Audible In 
Outskirts O f Berlin

By United Press
BERLIN, Nov. 14.— The sound 

of gunfire was audible in West 
Berlin for about 15 minutes to
day but the cause remained a 
mystery, the air ministry dis
claimed knowledge of any firing 
by anti-aircraft batteries and sug
gested it might be artillery prac
tice.

TO ATTEND DINNER
Dave Vermillion of Olden, Carl 

Christian, John Lime and R. H. 
Hansford of Range will attend a 
dinner to be giver, Wednesday at 
the Texas Hotel, Fort Worth, by 
the John L. Terrel Catnp No. 20, 
honoring Judge Rufus Foster, na
tional aenior vice commander of 
Spanish War Veterans, Judge 
Leon McCord, past national com- 
mander-in-chiaf, and three federal 
judges.

Ranger Officials 
To Attend Meeting, 
Mayor On Program

Mayor Hall Walker o f Ranger. 
City Secretary E. T. Eubanks and 
several commissioners, will attend 
the convention of the Texas Mu
nicipality I/Cague, it was stated to
day by Mayor Walker, who is 
scheduled to address the conven
tion. Walker’s subject will be the 
National Youth Administration, of 
which he is one of Texas’ most ar
dent boosters and supporters.

The meeting is to be held in 
San Antonio Wednesday and 
Thursday.

“ I am not sure, yet, just how- 
many of the commission will be 
able to attend, “ Walker stated, 
“ but J. J. Kelly has stated that he 
will attend and Edwin George, Jr., 
has indicated that he will attend if 
he can make arrangements to do 
so.”

Ranger-Cisco Game 
Already Has Set A  

Record In District
The Ranger-Cisco football game, 

now scheduled for Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock at Cisco, has al
ready established one record, it 
was pointed out today by H. C. 
Wilkinson, school tax a."' ssor-coi- 
lector, who keeps the financial 
records of the Bulldogs. This is 
the only football game in the his 
tory of the Oil Belt which has 
ever been postponed twice.

“ The Oil Beit District was es
tablished in 1 !>20," Wilkinson slat
ed today in commenting on the 
game and its two postponements, 
“ and this is the first time any 
game has ever been postponed 
twice.

"The first postponement was 
because of bad weather, and sine 
no advance tickets were sold very 
few would have attended the 
game. The second postponement 
came because of funeral services 
for Weldon Chapman, and Ranger 
was willing to postpone the gam- 
again. There was never any 
question as to where the gam'

. would be played, as Cisco played 
in Ranger last year, and for near
ly 20 years of competition the 
games have always been played on 
a return basis.

“ With pretty weather Friday we 
will have a much larger crowd, 
and although all expenses of the 
team have been paid to date, we 
need more funds with which to 
buy the awards for the lettermen 
this year."

Wilkinson, who has been watch
ing the funds of the athletic de
partment of the school closely, ha> 
also been watching the Tups with 
considerable interest and pr< dieted 
that “ there are going to be some 
boys on that team who will be in 
the regular lineup next year, and 

| it will be hard to keep them out of 
it, if they keep up the interest 
they are now showing.”

MAH

Mr* Clara Schindler
Campaign te enli.-t picket-' w 
in “ No Work- -ampi
against U. A. W.-C. I. O. -tni 
in Detroit didn't work for .' 
Clara Schindler, above, -he w > 
up on sickbed while 20 loyal ut 
auxiliary member joined D<- 

plant picket litre.

President Asks 
Cooperation In 
Red Cross Drive

•t of 
has 1 

id in 
or for

The following appeal coira 
the President of the United 
for nationwide support 
Red Cross:

“ From the very outs 
tilities the Red Cross 
answering appeals for 
rope without neglecting 
ting its obligation of . ervic 
at home,”  the President 
“ We know, however, that 
war continue:-- the -uffertt 
greatly increase and need 
sistanre will multiply tranj 
Sc far the Red C o- i- fin 
its relief operation- from 
tary contributions and 
funds. To give it a 
strength for it- expanding 
must lend our generous 
both through contributi 
memberships.

State

iiancun 
volun 

its o » :

Emergency Loans 
)̂n Feed And Crops 
are Now Available
E'ni rgency rTop and feed loan
r 1940 are now available to • 

farmers in Eastland County, and 
applications for th'se loans ant 
row being received at Eastlanu,
1 o ami Gorman by Murrah 
Nolle, field supervi-or of the Em
ergency Crop and Fred I-oan sec
tion of the Farm Credit Adminis
tration.

Thi- early opening of the loan 
program in Eastland county ia 
part of a plan recently announc
ed by the Farm Credit Administra
tion wh- reby emergency crop and 
feed loans are being made avail
able immediately in all areas 
where farming 
seriously affected 
drought.

These loan* will be made, as in 
the past, only to 
cash requirement 
who cannot obtain a loan from 
ary other source, including pro- 
di . t on cl-dit associations, banks, 
in other private concerns or in
dividuals.

A- in former years, the money 
loaned will he limited to the ap
plicant’s necessary cash needs in 
r'lcpar no md cultivating his 1940 
crops or in purchasing or produc
ing feed for his livestock.

Borrowers who obtain loans for 
the production of cash crops are 
r> |uired to give as security a first 
It... on the crop financed or, in the 
case of loans for the purchase or 
i roductii.n of feed for livestock, a 
first lien on the livestock to be 
ted.

conditions are 
this year by

farmers whose 
are -mall and

Eastland Men On 
Arkansas Duck Hunt

K. B. Tanner and Sam Butler, 
Sr., o f Eastland left Tuesday for 
Stutgart, Ark., for a duck hunt.

At the Arkansas city Butler and 
Tanner were to be joined by a 
brother-in-law of Butler’s, Phil 
Sharpies of Philadelphia, Pa., and 
other Pennsylvanians for the hunt.

A & M Profewor O f 
Many Years Dead

tor
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 14. 

— Dan Scoates, 57, head of Texas 
A. *  M.’s agricultural engineering 
department the last 20 years, died 
today. He was lifetime secretary 
of the Texas Hardware and Im
plement Dealers Association.

Legislators Expect 
To Present A  Tax 

Bill To Governor
By United Brett

AUSTIN, Nov. 14.— More than 
half o f 147 state representatives 
will come to Austin Saturday to 

1 present a tax bill to Gov. O'Dan- 
ial, leaders o f the movement were 

I confident today.
j Rep. Bailey Ragsdale of Crock
ett, who issued the call, said that 
members unable to attend the con
ference will send written authori
zation.

No effort is being made to con
tact senators. None will be. lead
ers said, until members o f the 
house agree on a bill. The move
ment is in response to Gov. O’Dan- 
iel’s promise that if a bill to raise 
$35,000,000 is approved by a ma
jority of the legislature he will 
convene a session to pass it for 

i social security.

Brownwood Turkey 
Market Season Ends

Br tJnilsd 
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 14.— The 

Brownwood Thanksgiving turkey 
market .outlet for much of West 
Texas’ crop, closed today. Twenty- 
one car loiuis of turkeys were 
shipped to northern points. The 
price for No. I turkeys was 13 
cents. a.

Area Pythians To 
Meet Tonight In 

Eastland Session
Members of the Round-Up Club. 

Pythian social organization com- 1  
posed of members in this district. I 
will meet tonight for a monthly | 
meeting at the Eastland Knights 
of Pythias Castle hall.

Curtis Hancock of Brcckenridge, 
president of the club, will presid< 
Herbert Reed of Eastland is vice 
president of the organization.

Pythians from lodges at East- 
land. Graham. Gorman and Breck
inridge are members in the Round 
Up Club.

Texas Federation 
Of Women’s Clubs 

Show Big Growth
By United Press

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 14 -  
Steady growth of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s dubs was not
ed today in reports of committees 
as the organization h' gan its 42nd 
annual convention.

A need for a larger state budge' 
was cited and directors asked the 
federation bo enlarged to include 
26 more clubs.

The board o f directors, presided 
over by Mrs. Joseph Perkins, East- 
land, federation president, recom
mended to the con vent too that rur
al highways he marked, thnt 
Spanish be taught in Texas public 
schools, and laws regarding live
stock on highways be rigidly en
forced.

Mrs. Perkins declared the 
declaration was in favor of this 
country staying neutral in the 

world crisis.

Sabanno Wildlife 
Group Selects Its 
Chiefs at Meeting
Off -ors of Ihc Sabanno Game 

Con'srvntion association w e r e  
I'cted Monday night at a meet

ing in the Sabanno community at 
which time plans for the -ecurir.g 

1 REA service were also discuss
ed.

Eh .ed offi •«.- o f the game as
sociation were Jim Lusk, presi- 
(ient; Finis Erwin, vice president, 
mnd J. I. Harris. With the of- 

icers Joe Lilley and Willie Duke 
will comprise the executive com
mittee.

The members o f the association 
voted to continue closed season on 
quail hunting for another 12 
months with the exception that 
quail hunting will not be closed to 
those who live on land in the as
sociation. The kill to members will 
be limited to one-third on the land 
of the member.

Carl Brandt, engineer for the 
Comanche County Electric Co- 
Operative association, comprising 
l omanche, Eastland and Brown 
counties, told those at the meet
ing how they may secure REA 
service.

There are 14 members in the 
game association who have adopt
ed conservation practices on a 
total of 3,000 acres.

Mrs. RoberUon T o  
Aid In Conference

Lexic Dean Robertson of Riam* 
Star, poet laureate of the state, 
will be among leadera of the poot- 
t y conference at the annual tw<0- 
day meeting of the Texas Institute 
of Letters beginning Friday In 
Dallas.

This year for the first time tka 
institute will award a piaque to 
the author of tho best Teacaa book 
■ ince its lost meeting.

, • M
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ISMlfJDTES 
HITLER

The farmers have their peanuts 
threshed anil sold and they wish 
it would rain ns it is getting very 
dry. Water is getting low.

Mrs. Aaron Cotart and son and 
Miss llessio Cotart und brother 
left Thursday for Arizona. Mrs. 
Apron Cozmt ami son will join 
her husband.

Mrs. J. M. Grice und sons and 
Mrs. Aaron Cetart and son Hobby 
Gale .-pent Sunday with Mrs. John 
Shooks in Jack-boro.

Mr. und Mis l>alc Brown and 
son Bryan Dale and little daugh
ter from Baird vested with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J..L. Brown 
und brother, Shirley Brown and 
family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tucker are 
tne proud parr nls of a baby boy. 
He is two weeks old.

Mr. and M r>\ J. S. Brown moved 
in their new home Sutuiday.

Mrs. Will Underwood and dau
ghter-in-law visited Mrs. Hurry 
Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
little daughter und Mrs. J. L. 
Brown and grand-daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. Steward visit
ed Mrs. Hester Agnew in Stephens 
County. She ha- been very ill but 
is improving. She is an aunt of 
Mrs. Harry Deal ami Mis. J. L. 
Brown. She is si.

Mr. nnd Mi.-. Tom Tucker left 
Thursday fir New Mexico. He will 
work in the mines.

Mr. and Mis. Alton Underwood 
will live whi re Mr. und Mrs. Tom 
Turker did.

Mr*. L. M. Steward and A. L. 
Lockhart of Olden visited in the 
Harry Deal home Monday week.

Mrs. Alonzo Melton is on the 
sick list.

Harry Deal and little daughter 
Julia, and Cullin Lockhart visited 
Uncle Bob Underwood Monday 
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Wheat 
and on and sistsn-in-law of Old
en visited in the Harry Deal home 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. T. W. Lockhart is ill.
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Aviation Veterans Look 
Backward and Sigh

The report of an aerial dog fight over the Rhine-Mos- 
elle front which ended in nine German aviators out of 27 
being Drought dc \vi, by French Dirdtnen in American planer 
must have brought a rush of memories back to veterans of 
America’s World War air corps. And when they read of 
American planes coming out victorious in their e n g a g e 
ments on the Western Front in this 19!!9 edition of world 
war, these veterans must be making mental comparisons 
between the trim and manageable craft of today and the 
rickety, paper-like planes America sent to France in 
1917-18.

Although American airplane; being used by French 
and British pilots arc not quite a- -pe< <i\ as the Germ a: 
Messerschmitts, it is reported they have not lost a single 
battle, even wn« n outnumbered two to one. American 
aeronautical genius has built into these : oorn ships some
thing better than speed— the capacity for responding 
qukKly to maneuvers.

This is a far cry troin the days of (he First World War 
a little over 20 years ago when even Arne ican pilot- flew 
in foreign-built shins. At the time of the Armistice, there 
were 740 planes at the front flying American colors— and 
less than 2"> per cent of these were American-built. Only 
toward the last were a few American-built planes taken 
into combat. During the greater part of the war, the Am
erican planes were used behind the lines for training pur
poses only.

today hundreds of American nirpianes are awaiting 
>■ ipment to European countrio an 1 millions of dollars 
v nth of orders for additional : ;p have been placed wi'h 
t t largi aircraft plants in thi « tiv. Meanwhih . th* 
l ited States army air corps i- - ahead v h it- - 
« i. -es of new equipment. m..i o army’s aeronautical 
In o. ratories are kept cor.-... tl\ : j.-v n : . - h 1 »r m"' 
devices and methods of ittcrca-i p air safety, of m .king 
scij sturdier.

knutica was caught hort 22 v> ars ago in ovintio. in 
as wus in aln ost o\t rv otl ■ r ■■ !ft of war I'repnro.’
! u the developmciu- of the na 20 years have not ,iy 
fi et the gap but have place d ihi country far ai *a 
a 1. lost every other nat n in 11;r ’ .roduefio’ . r. d 
7 e American-made h, - no on the European fi. nt 
oh; models. New m< !» i ire •> faster.

IT COULDM’T HAVE 8 E 6 H  
JO ST A  KID MAMED JOE

I KNEW 
THIS WOULD 

HAPPEM 
. some PAYr  *  0 L O ^ o> r/

i  UAP rue r/Me-8c*ii
OF n r  t/ ee/

HE SURE 
BROUGHT IT 
DOv/H, PlpH'T 
. HE? > F, itz h uhn. right. Germnn-American Burtd lender, am 

attorney it Nov York court for trial on charges : \ 
llund tone Serie- of count* accuse Kuhn of sn ;i

Eight Hundred Die 
In Oil Town Fire 

On Lake Maracaibo

Driver For 16 | 
Loses First u

HI. PASO, Tex It 
o f those routine t iiiitf 
cr H. Rice renew d 
license after 16 v an 
without penalty for i 
tinn. But Rice didn't i 
time getting his new 
down.

Monday he had it i 
Tuesday he was u 

charge of driving on 
side o f the street 

Wednesday T*>■ 
f nngford removed a 
assessed a ¥15 fine.

“ I never hr«t one 
I've been drivii 1* 
moaned.

Ry United Pr*n«
CARACAS. Venezuela. Nov. 1 i. 

— Eight hundred persons were re
ported dead or missing today in a 
fire which swept through the oil 
town of I.a Gunilla.s Monday.

La Gunillas is built on piles in 
I ake Maracaibo, which was coated 
an itich thick with oil.

Reports said 200 were burned 
to death when a boat aboard 
which they were attempting to es
cape capsized. At least 200 houses 
were destroyed. It wa- b* lidved no 
foreigners were killed.

SPONrAM EOOS
C O M S O S T lO N ? Us £ R -r A R L O «  J

First U. S. Ship to Don Panama's Colors

Texas Baptists A re
In Session T oday

hr t nltitl Freiip
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 1 L—Tex 

as Baptists, nearly K.000 strong 
ertine h ;*.* today for th. Bapti- 
G neial Convention of T«xa-. t 
- long ntiment agn.ns* m ip 
of prole, lunt ihutches was noted

Dr J. B. Tidwell, head of Bay 
lot University's Bible school, coi 
the pastor’s and laymi n's move 
ment v.n anti-.Kromir.iition.il.

The general convention wi- 
op n tor ght with election < f oil:

Germans S a y  1 fcf
British PlJHFormer Eastland 

M an’s Mother Dies By Uni*.
BERLIN, N

airplanes which 
,n<i island- >•• 

two British icupi. 
ed to have stniek 
the high commatr 
Hritijsĥ diij not

Funeral sendees for th- mother 
of Sam Morrison of Wichita Kails, 
formerly of Kastland, weio held 
Tuesday afternoon at Ita-xv. Mrs. 
. lot 11 on, nbuul 63, dii d Sunday.

I.ven more encouraging to aviation enthu-i' d- i th 
con iitral expansion . commercial aviation, c  
s< heduled airlines operating in this country haw n r. j; 
f«w*tl a sin’c pasag-nger fatality in more thn: rove 
ntoi ths. During this time, transport ships have flown .ittO 
000 passenger miles. N’o'hing tells the story of aviation' 
advance better than figure- like these.

Aviation is no longer an adventuresome busines for 
few daring souls.

I ' s I . . .  i the : ■ ,nd Stripes and run up Panama’s flag is the H. H. Rogers,
< of 1ft s • ‘ i ; Oil i ....ci - t;.at •.. .tchs d registry following banning of American vessels from Eu-
. i n c. t i river is pictured at her Boston berth, reportedly scheduled for belligerent port.

ma Jeun Supulver front crowd attended, 
hen's Business College, Abi- Mr. te d Mrs. Henry Munn ami 
viY.t-d her parents over th" i';iy \i ited friends and relativ. s 
vs. in Old.n last weke. They formerly

Nix vi ed he, p:.rents. ,1 in Olden but now live in

Mr. ; nil Mrs. Glenn and son, Jo- 
i of Big Spring, visited friend; 

here tlii* week-end.
Mrs.. Stephens of Stephenville 

to nt the week with her son Jack, 
ni Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Vermillion 
and daughter I ucile nnd Grace, 
moton I to Dalian Sunday.
< Mu- Mild;,,! Dutton visited her 

pan its in lxnox City over the 
wi ek-end.

FRONTIERSMAN
HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Famous 

American 
frontiersman.

J1 Burden.
!2 Broad smile.
33 To bob bait.
34 Small tablet.
15 To leave out.
38 Hogs.
19 Derivative 

of aloes.
21 Hindu 

instrument.
22 Devoured.
23 Bravery.
57 Silk sac.
29 Myself.
30 Folding beds.
31 To satiate.
i33 Form of “a.”
J4 Female

relative.
35 Horst buds 

game.
37 Earth’s 

temperature 
division.

39 Whether.
41 Palm lily.
42 Wise men.
44 Roof filtiaL

Answer to Previous Puzzle 16 Toward.
17 Mure intricate
18 3.1416.
20 Portrait 

statue. »
21 Authoritative 

negative.
22 A-tonivhcr.
24 You and me.
25 While.
26 Yawning.
28 T h e----- xx as

both his 
friend and foe

‘exn
W ife-Swappers Convicted of Bigamy

Depressing Effect 
On Farm Markets 
By War Is Reported

■ 1~I -  ■■ Y ••• ~ Y -  n  30B,:;..,id rod.
32 Ti ee.

-  section of ,n b : K kbird.
^ the slide of 36 Sunplet,rt.

“  ' • 38 To think.
40 Warning cry

VERTICAL ,n golf
p t  1 Flightless 41 To harass,

bird. 43 Native of
2 To enliven. fJ; eece.

V 3 .Mueriageai.de 4ft To v alue.
4 Exists. 46 Color,
ft Behold. 47 Clan group,

cr
8 Live-foievcr 51 Halfpenny,

plant. I>4 Each (abbr.).
9 White grape. 57 South

uge 10 Concludes. Carolina.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—The 

agriculture department statvil to
day the European war had had a 
“ depressing effect” on exports of 
American farm products.

Exports of all major farm com
modities except cotton declined 
the first month of the war. This 
substantiated predictions that I 
“ American farmers stand to lose 
mot e than they gain from the war, I 
at least for a year or more.”

• Restful, relaxed reading is a prelude to a pleasant d

night’s sleep. But be sure that you have enough (l 

light for EASY SEEING, to keep you from 

com ing more tired.

Whether you read in bed or in your favorite chair, a yood

reading light makes it easier for your eyes to sec and helps

create a feeling o f  relaxation that is so desirable after a M M

busy day. W  M

Look at the lighting in your bedroom, and note how a (•

few portable lamps will make seeing easier, and will add 

to the attractiveness o f  the room. New, inexpensive lighting units 

screw into present sockets make Better Light

Range Conditions In 
State Are Spotted

Hy ( ’ n I - .*,1 Preas

AUSTIN, N'ov. 14.—  Spotted 
range conditions in Texas were re
ported toilay by the federal agri
cultural marketing service, based 
>n records of N'ov. 1.

Poor range conditions prevailed 
in Northwest Cential Texas and 
South Central Texas, where rain
fall ha;; been below normal. The 
- apply of re.ngo feed was almost 
ufficient in other parts of the

Wrlrom Johns

Fireman Injured In 
San Antonio Blaze

cost less than ever bef

Better Sight Lamps are Sold by Local Stott 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPA

Mrs Annie Fay Johnscr. Py U nnwf Fr«s»»

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 1 4 .—One 
fireman xvn- injured today ih a 
spectacular warehouse fire tlat 
raused $75,000 damage.

Filled with oil products, two 
warehouses burned fiercely.

Wife-swapping in Alabama ended in bigamy convictions for Odell 
Brand. 3Z, WPA worker, and William Jehnson, 36. farmer, nnd 
their u-tvu*. In Russellville court. Unlike Miel igan wife traders, then* 
went Uitstigb divorce process before making swap nut dictn’t wait 

60-day period reduiied before remarrying.

10

h '
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O U T OUR W A Y By Hamlin ' M unitions of W a r H it the ChutesIAL STORY

BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
COPYRIGHT, 1130. t . SERVICE, INC.OAN OF ARKANSAS NOT A S  MUCH 

B E C A U S E  A  
RABBIT DIDN'T 

GET CAU G H T 
IN IT/ ^

GOOD N IG H T/ 
GIT TIN’ CAUGHT 
IN A  BAB&IT 
T R A P / I MUST 
HAVE NO M ORE 
BRAIN S THAN 

A  R A B B IT /
Needn't worry one bit . . . not 
one bit, I say. . . . You're going 
right into that plant . . . better 
job than you expected, too." J. G. 
jabbed his cigar at Dan for em
phasis.

A half dozen ideas whipped 
through his brain as he looked 
first at Joan and then at her 
father. Things were moving al
most too swiftly to comprehend. 
It was with an effort that he was 
able to pick up all the loose ends 
and tie them together.

“Well, what do you think about 
that, young fella . . . ought to 
sound pretty good to you . . . 
pretty darned good, I say.”

Dan smiled wrily. “That’s just 
the trouble, Mr. Johnson. You’ve 
hit the nail smack on the head. 
It sounds TOO good.”

He paused. Then: “ I want to 
thank you a lot, but I’m not going 
to be handed anything like that. 
I—I don’t like gifts of that nature 
. . . especially for something I 
don’t really deserve. I’ve tried to 
tell you it was Joan who engi
neered our escape. I’m not tai.ing

Dan had no opportunity to com
ment as J. G. rumbled on. “How’s 
the hand , , . feel tired . . . ?”

Joan, appearing suddenly, res
cued him. She took Dan by the 
arm. “Quit plaguing him, Pops. 
He doesn't want to talk. He wants 
to eat. Right?”

It was a delicious meal, but 
Joan, glancing at him every once 
in a while, sensed something was
wrong.

“Dan . . . there’s sor.,ething 
bothering you.”

“Guo. s I might as well teri you,”
he replied quietly. “ I found a 
letter at the house when I got 
back. It . . .  it wasn’t good news 
at all.”

“ What’s wrong, boy . . . what’s 
wrong?” J. G. demanded. “ Noth
ing we can’t fix . . . nothing we 
can’t set right . . . speak up, son 
. . . I'll take care of it.”

“Thanks. You overwhelm me,” 
he replied a little dryly, “ but this 
is something different. It’s just

Ch a p t e r  x x x
It the house through the 
door. He took no chances 
jring through that mob

led a cab on the corner 
bed ,r. “ Hotel Regent,”

Bitire downtown district 
I a bedlam cf noise and 
0. Thousands jammed the 
(loti 1 lobbies and bars in 
(celebration. High above 
[punt some of the more 
lebrants in their rooms 
(paper bags of water on 
■ting but unprotrsting pe-

Sqy beans, for transformation into nitroglycerine for the war in 
Europe, are loaded into a Great Lakes freighter from a Chicago 
elevator to be taken to Canada War demands have helped bleak 

-  all export records for the beans. •
A siiwV . r oi leathers broke over 

Dan as lie' alighted from the cab. 
' oraeone on the seventh floor of 
the I^gknt had slit open the pil
lows os a : ubstitute for confetti.

Street > . r were tied up for two 
Mocks B' wild-eyed undergrad
uates p^hed the trolleys from the 
wire, flbiicc whistles shrilled un
heeded hs traffic rules and regu
lation! V :-i e tossed to the winds. 
Blit the police wisely and good- 
natured!. forgave everything as 
the town celebrated.

Tha lobby at the Regent was 
in an Ul roar. The management, 
with at discretion, had re- 
moved the rugs and more expen
sive Aim ture. A dozen old grads 
had peeled off their coats and 
were m i laying the game over in 
o n e K r c  i , as a police captain 
acted es refet ee.

Don jumped back just j i  time 
os thre freshmen splashed by 
with e large gold fish aquarium 
they fed  appropriated from the 
far ak)d of the lobby.

He felted the Job,', on suite or. 
the hfbsi phone. “ I don’t dare to 
be fee nized,” ha told Jean. 
“Whore I meet you?”

Hof tea , i .mi.lec! L. .1; over lh< 
wire, fciuck into an. elevator and 
cemefeght up. Dad’s ordered din
ner afci.d in tiie rooms.”

lender 
>argcs 
f steal

1939 By NE* SERVicr IWC
By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLDCouple To Celebrate 

A  58th Anniversary 
On Christinas Day

• BRUCE CATTON 4, 
IN WASHINGTON

IT T A K E S  A \C R E  TH A N
77-//Q EE- 77y& L / J X A )£>

S E Q U O I A  S E E D
TO W EIGH 
/AM O U N C E ,

BUT O N E S E E D  
WILL. G R O W  IINITO 

AN T R E E  
WEI<3MIINJ<S 

USE- / M / Z / / O V
p o c y / ^ o s :

is a pretty good example, tn' \ I 
Bntu n owns many islands in ’.''.i’ * 1
group and information here is u,a ’ |
their economic condition is ever J 
worse than that of the American [ I 
islands. I

While 10 cents a day is consid
ered a fair rate for labor i;t th< a 
American Virgin Islands, Negroo 1
from the British Virgin Island.- j! 
consider themselves lucky if they i 
can get to the American islands— I 
because their own wage scales art j 
so much worse

Should Uncle Sum suddenly 
multiply his Caribbean islani 
holdings by a score or more, there j 
would almost certainly oe a large | 
added drain on the federal treas- I 
ury.

There would be compensations j 
of course.

The army and navy cons.der the 
Caribbean Islands of vital stra
tegic importance. The big new air 
base under construction in Puerto i 
Rico will, it is felt, make the eas‘ - 
em approach to the ” anam; 
Canal fairly secure. But it is n. 
secret that the strategists would 
be happier if it could be supple- 
men ted by bases on some of the 1 

1 ether islands not now under the, j 
American flag. i
‘  Trade and commercial compen- I 
sations would be equally impor- 
tant. For all its cost to the U. S. 1 
Treasury, Puerto RlcO happens to fl 
be the sixth oest customer of f  
American exporters. -

The little island bought $84.- ,
000.000 worth of U. S.-made gooc 
in 1938. and supplied the Unitrd 
States with goods \,or*h S79.00C.- ' 
000. A considerable stream ol 
cash flows into American pocket- j 
books each year in the form of t 
dividends from the big sugar ci ra- p 
panies on Puerto Rico.

The island has an insular a id f  
municipal bonded indebtedness o,' 
approximately $40,000,000. ITac • 
tically all of this is held in th 
United States and the interm :i ,

, paid punctually.

JOAN winked at her father.
J. G.'s laugh exploded through 

the room and Dan looked at him, 
somewhat hurt. He didn't notice 
Joan was smothering a grin.

“ I don't get it at all,”  Dan said 
dourly. “ Or have I lost my sense 
of humor?”

J. G. cleared his throat for an
other verbal barrage, but Joan
beat him to it.

“Maybe I should have told you 
this before, Dan . . . especially 
since it concerns you so vitally.” 
She smiled impishly. “Don’t look 
now, but you’re dining with your 
future employer."

“I’m what with who?”  he 
echecd.

“Acme Pottery Product,”  she 
announced, “ is now a unit of J, G. 
Johnson Industries, Ine. It was 
Pop's firm that bought it.” 

“ Ycssir,”  J. G. boomed. “And

JOAN'S eyes glistened as she 
squeezed Dan’s hand. J. G. 

was rattling on, but his words 
were falling on deaf ears.

“Hey!” he finally burst forth 
noting their utter unconcern, " i ’ll 
get 30 days for talking to myself, 
if I’m not careful.”

Joan didn't even take her eyes 
off Dan as she gave J. G. a gen' a 
hint.

“Pops,” she said softly. “Aren’t 
you a little oiTside on ihls pi.,;

“Well, I’ll be . . J. G. grinned. 
“ Maybe l\i belter jee down for 
some fresh cigars . . . before ; a a 
penalize me for interference.”

The End

’ INDIA SUPPORTS ALLIES
ONTREAI T1 . path!, 

o f tin people ol India nr, ovir- 
whelmingly with l ho Allies, Sardai 
11. S. Maiiik, Indian (i-iveriiment 
i i .  ,ie rommi-.-ioner in the United

w h a t  s h o u l d  y o u  
D O  IF YOU  FIND A  D E A D
b i r d  w it h  a  n u m b e r e d  

M E T A L  BAJNID 
ONI ITS L E G  P

pense to the U. S Treasury for 
years. From 1927 through *933, 
for instance, net expenditures in 
Puerto Rico by the U. S. govern
ment—that is, the excess of outgo 
over r e c e i p t  s—have averaged 
around $2,500,000 a year.

Ii 1934 costs shot up rapidly, 
as depression relief money began 
to be poured into the territory. 
U. S. expenditures in Puerto Rico 
went up to slightly more than

16,000 DF.ER MOVE IN
RED P.LUKK, Cal.— Owners of 

the Gone-St iver-M-K, 'litre and the 
( '<nc and Ward ram nr v  i*:it• 
Minim. and l> , lint 16,000 un- 
inviied deei this fall. The deer 
just “ moved in” from exhausted 
innges ai d began grazing.

(f H4 Wasn’t Good 
He Could

Lawyer In Alaska 
Ha? His Problems 
So One Goes South

ecr.
He b'gan visiting the eircus p i- 

i .un is back stag,' at < very oppui- 
tuni.y, I’ lnl rometimes foil >w d 
them along th ir circuits. A veter- 
cii clown luld him one day that 
“ you might as well join the sIioa. 
; ou arc with us so much.” He did.

He got pern i sion to join Ring
line Brothers Circus as a clown 
seveiul year ago. He ha. played 
v.-ith Ilingiiiigs. drawing no salary 
but getting free meals with the 
other .performer*, His most recent 
tour began with Kinglings' Sept. 
25 at Big Spring. He clowned in 
the sawdust arena at Lubbock, 
•\bilene, Foit Worth and Dallas, 
left the company to uttend to 
some engineering business in East 
Texas, and icjoined it for the Aus
tin and San Antonio performanc
es.

A loyal l  niversity of Texas 
alumni, Ward's clown suits are 
always the school’s orange and 
white colors. His favorite uniform 
was made for him by Elsie Jung, 
famous circus aerialist and eques- 
trienne.

Ward, a Sunday school superin
tendent here, said he admired cir
cus performers for their “ good, 
clean fun.”  If for no other r, a- j

ineer 
e fircus Clown Bathtub” Crop Is 

Farmer’s SpecialtyBy Clkllcti Pif$*
HIT A FALLS, T< x.— If the
wing business wasn't so 
Be, Joe E. Ward woul 1 b ■ 
11down, llut as it is, he his 
r both. Every vacation 
k id  on tour.
fW nrd and his brother 
lunger they helped pitch 
(every circus that camo to 
key erected trapeze equip- 
Itheir back yard. Joe want- 
I  a clown, blit decided an 
ling career offered more, 
raduated from the Univcr- 
rexas and began a success- 
ler as a consulting engia-

ANSWER Wiite to thj- U. S. Biological Survey, Washington. 
D. C , giving details. Eventually you will hear from the person who 
banded the bird.

WELL. MERE HE COMES ON
THE F ield , F O LK S------THE
B is  Q u estion  m a r k  o f  
THE CONFERENCE /  VTS 
NAME IS NUBS1N, AND JUST 

i-IOVJ COOO IS. HE ?

w A LOT WAS 
EXPECTED OF 
HIM BEFORE THE 

SEASON STARTED, 
AND THIS IS
h is  Fir st  g a m e  
WHAT WILL H e 

DO ?

son. he said, circus performers 
must lead temperate, orderly lives 
in order to stand the two-a-day 
pace and remain top-notch per
formers.

When the “ greatest show on 
earth” strikes up tile band at Mad
ison Square Carden, New York, 
next spring, Ward hopes he’ll be 
back in grease-paint, wtaring his 
college colors, and letting the of
fice help run his affairs for a 
while.

EST COLDS
relieve distress easily, quickly, 
1 throat, »  a  | A 1 4

----w Va p o R ub
BY S OUT OP S MOTHER*

By Fred Harman a l l e y  OOPKYDER BY W ILLIAM S
n  alw ays  Read y , lu c k y  d r a k eOiN f  “TEACH 

slHAT IT 
IS -T’LAUGH

R e a d y
DRAW t  ) /

BV G E O R G E , YES.' WONMU6S 
N  CALCULATIONS WERE A  

V / - l  PERFECT/

~  BU T SOMEHOW IT
S E E  TH E R E  . - .  DOESN’T  SEEM  

(QUITE THE SAME
■ f B U R N S  /  W lTH O U T A  M  ALLEY O O P  -

AND I'M  STILL GRlNNIN’ ’©OUT 
.THAT LADY ©USTlN’ YOU WITH__ ,

jm© r e l l a /  \

■' WELL,DOCTOR, 
WE SEEM TD HAVE 
MADE IT BACK TO 

X TROY ALL y — f  
T R IG H T/ (  — X

THATS RED 
RYDER, MA’An
1 B u t  w h a t
BRINGS YOU
i o u t  to  t h \>;
l  COUNTRY.?'

WHO IS THE GOOD 
LOOKING COWBOY 
WEARING A  R E D  

SHIRT, PROPRIETOR ?

'  Y ES.O O O LA, 
I'VE NO DOU&T 
W E'LL MISS THE 
v “G E N E R A L'S* >
N  b r a w n y  i \ 
- v a r m :  y A

GETtiN* Tir e d W E L L ...
HELLO,
FOLKS

NOW FELLERS 
iVE LUCKY'S 
ON— ©UT '•* i

Units tl

A s id e  wind 
LUCKY PRAKI

rffiQ) 1 t*’L I

r. y 'ya o r f  It r rjp

I s
1—-i+B V

r j j  1
Mr it >r * [ L̂ -Mr wmffjA /

w

1
\ - ”*•

Jm£.’«Vv * **—
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Society
I\otes

noon with Mrs. W. F. Davenport, 
president, presiding.

Keports of various officers were 
given at this time with the Mis
sionary report made by Mrs. Wade 
Thomas. Mrs. K. T. Crowell, chair
man of nominating committee, 
read the slate of new officers up 
for election for the coining year,

Mrs. I’ . 1,. Croesley was leader

Attending State C onvention 
W om en 's  Federat ion  In 
W ich ita  Fall .

A number o f Kustland club
women have made plans to attend 
the state convention of the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs in 
Wichita Fulls this week.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, pres
ident of the Federation, left for

C A L E N D A R  W E D N E S D A Y
At 3 o’clock Wednesday after

noon, the Martha Dorcas Class will 
’neet in the home of Mrs. Lynn 
Hardin for the monthly social. All 
members urged to be present.

.Music Study Club will meet at 
Woman's Clubhouse at 3 o'clock 
for program on “ France,”  w ith 
ilia  P. L. Croasley as leader. All 
members urged to attend.

Mid-week prayer services at 
P a p tJ st  Church at 7:30. All mem
bers urged to attend.

Prayer services, 7 :30, Church 
of Gild.

Prayer services, 7 :30, Church 
f Christ.

• • *  *

"R e d la n d e r ”  Reviewed Tonight 
lijr Evelyn Oppenheim er

Sigmund Byrd's “ Kedlander," a 
novel based on Texas history, will 
lie reviewed tonight at * o'clock in 
the high school auditorium by Eve- 1 
lyn Oppenheimer. The review la I 
' pvnsort d by the Las Lealas Club, j

Tickets are on sale at the Fast-. 
land Drug Store through the day I 
and may be bought at the auditor-! 
min tonight. Prices are oOc for , 
adults and 25c for students.• * • •
I idel i. Matron 
Cla>. Report

Mrs. O. A. Cook conducted the 
Sunday morning session of the 
Fidelia Matron Class of the First 
llaptist Church school.

Regular business period was 
held with Mrs. Joe Pearce chosen 
as teacher for the class and Mrs.
I. . J. Lambert, assistant teacher 
Reports of committee were heard. 
Mrs. Pearce closed with prayer.

Present: Mmes. O. A. Cook. C. 
M. Van Geern, Lee Campbell. 
Mary Pearce, A. D. Carroll, James ! 
Drake, Jewett Sawyer, H. P. Pen-' 
tecost. H. A. Muhprey, Philipps.
J. N'. Taylor, Hynes. O. C. Terrell, 
W . A. Stiles, Alford, Bourland, H.) 
J. Ferguson, Sue Naylor, J. F. j 
Williams, H. C. Swindell, Delia 
Harbin.

v • • •
Doubt* Seven Club Report

The Double Seven Club met at 
the home of Carolyn Kelly this 
week with Carolyn as president, 
presiding.

Routine businiss session was 
held and the resignation of Mrs. 
Cecil Barham as sponsor was ac
cepted.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
olives, cookies, candy and hot 
chocolate were served to Marie 
Hart, Verba Cee Jack.-on. Betty 
Jean Burton, Jeanny Maynard, 
Carolyn Kelly, Callie White, Lm- 
malee Hart, Merlene Boss, Olga 
hee Underwood of Carbon, visitor, 
Sue Bender and Doris Hennessee. 

• • * •
R u t in . . .  M eeting Held 
By W . M. S.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the First Methodist Church 
held their regular business meet
ing at the church Monday after-

of the year book program on Wichita Falls Monday and was 
“ l ifting Our Horizon- in Fields1 presented as principal speaker 
Afar.’ ’ Mrs. O M. White read the 
so upturn lessons.

Mrs. T. J. Haley gave the medi
tation topic, “ Seek and Find.”

Mrs. Bert McGlamery gave th, 
missionary topic. Session closed 
with prayer. A total of 25 mem
bers were present.

Rural 4-H, H. D. 
Work Is Explained 
At Rotary Meeting
Discussions on home demonstra

tion work by Mrs. Tod May of 
Morton Valley and on girls’ 4-H 
club work by Vcrda Jean SpuiipnMonday evening bringing the pres

ident’s annual address. Het -ub- of Olden weie heard at the weekly 
was on the convention theme, luncheon of the Eastland Rotaryject

“ Straight Forward and Unafraid.” 
Mrs. Perkins will also speak 
Thursday evening on “ The Last 
Word.”

Mrs. Art Johnson will be in 
Wichita Fails Wednesday and

ferring to the increased cost of 
legislation failed to mention that 
the saalry of the governor’s o f
fice has been more than doubled 

I When legislators were receiving 
$5 a day, the governor of Texas 
was paid $4,000 a year. Now the 
governor draws $12,000. Legisla
tors ’pay was doubled; that of th" 
governor was trebled.

Meantime the legislators can do 
much to make the present 120-day 1 
sessions more effective. The point 
of view about it depends upon

Plan Thanksgiving Fete  j will speak on "Texas Newest In- Dr. 1". < Elliott, Houston; S,
Monday evening at 7'30 th dustry.” Accompanying her will | Croft, Robert Taylor, Cisco. 

Young Womens' Auxiliary of the be Mrs. W. y. Verner as represen- 
First Baptist Church met in th” tativc of the Las Lvalas Club, and 
home of Mrs. L. V. Simmonds. I Mr. Alfred H. Gleason, Mrs. J. M. 
sponsor. Miss Sybil Holder, pies'-1 Perkins’ father, 
dent, presided. Miss Ruth Ramey will attend as

A brief business session was delegate of the Civic League anti 
held at which time a Thanksgiving Garden Club. She will be aecorn- 
dinner was planned to be held at panied by Mrs. James Horton and 
the next meeting, Nov. 27. Miss Mrs. E. E. Layton.
Ma\ Taylor is chairman of the. Mrs. Buck Pickens left Monday 
committee in charge. for the convention city and was

An interesting program was pre- accompanied by Mrs. Perkins’ mu- 
sented by the chairman. Miss A lie. ther, Mrs. Alfred H. Gleason.
Mae Sue, with discussions biought | Mrs. W. 11. Collie and Mrs. Sant- 
by Miss Holder, M iss Williams, ] uel Butler, as members of the 
Miss Rama Barber, Miss Jo Uiek! State Board, will attend also from 
and Miss Florence Barber. I Eastland.

Delicious refreshments were i ---- —
served to the following: Misses j Mr. and Mrs. P. B. ltittle at-
May Taylor, Alice Mae Sue, Faye j tended the funeral services for 
Taylor, Veda Rowe, Lillian Cold-j Weldon Chapman in Cisco Monday 
well, Marie Myrick, Jerry Terrell, j afternoon.
Jo Hiek. Allean Williams, Florence I Miss Anna Jane Taylor, student 
Barber. Rama Barber, Bessie T ay-lof Texas Tech, Lubbock, visited in 
lor. the home of her parents, Mr. and

Club in the First Methodist chuieh ' whether an individual membei fa
st Eastland. | vors a measure or opposes it. If he

Dr. J. H. Caton was chairman is for a bill, he wants speed. If he 
of the program arrangements, >p against it, he finds delay his

Visitors were L. I). Hawkins, molt powerful weapon. As one 
Mnrvin A. Naylor, Breckenridge; member said: “ It’s all a question

Committee Orders 
Books For Play

Members of the play reading 
committee of the Eastland Little 
Theatre in a session Monday eve
ning ordered books from which 
will be selected the next produc
tion of the organization.

Attending the session were 
Mines. C. J. Owen, Olney Black 
end K. E. Freyschlag.

Two Plans Fail 
To Cut Expense 
Of State of Texas

p. whether it is better to speed un
wise legislation or delay worthy 
action.”

Paavo Nurmi, noted long dis
tance runner, has been culled to 
the colors by Finland. The ques
tion remains which way will he 
run.

Man, Deer, Dog 
Mail Delivery Is 

Now Disbanded
By Unitel 1‘resi

WEIMAR, Tex. A year ago, a 
man, a deer and a dog carried the 
mail to Oscar Kohletfel, * olorado 
county farmer. Today, only th" 
dog remained.

A hunter's gun endt d the ca
reer of the most famous of th ■ 
trio Billy, the only mail-carrying 
deer in the record of the post-1 
ofiice department.

Hilly had been recognized of
ficially in the National Postal 
Guide us honorary substitute mail 
carrier. He and the dog. Pal, had 
been raised on the same bottle by 
Farmer Kohleffel.

Mail Carrier J. T. Green started 
the three-way partnership by giv
ing sticks of lemon candy to Hilly

an?) Pal as he stopped on his rural 
route at KohieffeU’ mail box.

Before long, the deer and dog
were just as punctual us the mail 
and Green began tying the mail 
to Billy’s horns to snvo Kohleffel 
the walk to the box. The dog al
ways was along.

Now, Green has retired on pen
sion after 34 years of carrying the 
mail and after traveling 250,000 
mik** on his route.

CLASSIFI]
PROF. THOMAS I v 
Reader advices on nil hi 
life; love, marriage. I 
guaranteed Readings 50c 
ERICK HOTEL, Eastlai I

TRY Our Want-Al

R E D U C T IO N
—  IN —

JOB P R I N T I N G  
PRICES

Mr Business man here it / o u r  opportunity  to »*v «  
>n quality  job  printing during the next three 
months. W hy  not call your local printer and make 
him happy by placing a nice order fo r  tom e o f  the 
job  printing uted in your businett.  K eep  your 
printing at home.

Today - Wednesday
ANN SOTHERN 

LYNDA DARRELL 
In Elsa Maxwell’*

“HOTEL FOR 
WOMEN”

Letter  Heads #  
Envelopes #  
Statements #

Cards
Placards
Programs

Circulars 
Letters 
Bill Heads

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Printer* Publisher*

By United lYess
AUSTIN, Tex.—Two plans to 

hait the enormous expense of Tex
as lawmaking have hien proposed 
without success. A third, and ob
vious plan, probably never will be 
utilized.

As Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel re
cently pointed out, the adoption of 
a long regular session of 120 days 
every two years in place of the 
former OO-day session has not pre
vented special sessions.

Four regular 60-day sessions be
fore the change cost $*25,000. 
The four 120-day sessions that 
have been held since the cl ange 
have cost $2,375,000. The h uger 
regular sessions have not rei uced 
cost of special ses.-ions. as promis
ed. Special sessions during the 
four years before the change cost 
$1,167,000; in the four years 
since the cost has been $1,840,- 
000.

The 120-day session was put in
to the constitution and can be 
changed only when a majority of 
the members of a legislature agree 
to submit it to the people.

The two proposals that legisla
tors have refused to submit are: 
( 1 ) unicameral legislation and (2) 
reduction in the number o f legis
lators and placing them on an an
nual salary basis.

The third solution, which is not 
likely to be considered by legisla
tors, is a return to the old system 
of 60-day regular sessions with 
pay not to exceed $5 a day. Now 
legislators get $10 a day.

Rep. Eugene F. Harrell of Paris 
points out fhbTthe governor in re-
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, over the week
end.

Hubert Jones, who underwent 
an operation in a Fort Worth hos
pital recently and has been con
valescing in Weatherford, has re
turned to hi3 home at Leon Plant.

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED— Good osed typewriter. 
J. C. Stephen. Phone 334-J.
WANTED— Roomers and board
ers. close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, 305 North Daugherty.
FURNISHED HOUSg for rent. 
Call 468-J.

F O R  RENT: New duplex, unfur
nished apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath, well located, on pavement. 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.
FO R  SALE: 6-room basement'
house; lot 100x150, double gatag"- 
All modern conveniences. 205 
Walnut Street. Inqnire at Roots' 
Barbecue Pit. West Main Street, 
Eastland

Typing Paper
FOR STUDENTS

HIGH SCHOOL

ELECTRICAL-
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SEEL Y E  
ELECTRIC CO.

CUT TO THE SIZE YO U  WISH

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

BARGAIN DA'SI
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram!
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
A LITTLE o v r a r o o c m t fA  »A Y

FOR A STATE PAPER

ONE Y E  A3*

MONDAY
TUESDAY wnOFLMAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO*l9-?.
• WFQR A PAPER EVERY DAY M TK YEAR

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS-- 
National, State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★
The Daily-Changing Markets and 

the World War No. 2
You need Maps, Pictures and Facts. Next year, 
ALL years you should subscribe for the State I 
which will reach you first, with all the News 
Pictures from everywhere. •

★  ★  ★  ★

A  Newspaper for the Entire Family
★  ★  ★  ★

We believe the kind of a newspaper we will publi 
for you during the coming eventful year, will sati:

AMON CARTER, 
President

IT’S AN OLD

American Custom
A  little more than three hundred years ago a 
small group of m e n . . .  hardy, earnest, God-fear
ing . . .  finished their harvest and prepared them
selves for winter. It was their first harvest in the 
New World and gratitude was in their hearts.

We of today would see little in their lot to oc
casion gratitude. Strangers in a strange land. . .  
with no luxuries and few comforts, menaced by 
hostile Indians and food shortage . . .  those Pil
grim Fathers set aside a day of Thanksgiving for 
the year’s blessings. Thus they established a cus
tom that is now older than our Republic . . .  our 
oldest native holiday.

Momentous changes have come into Ameri
can life. Growth has built a country which, more 
than any other in the world, gives its inhabitants 
soundly sufficient reasons for considering them
selves blessed . . .  for returning sincere Thanks
giving.

In the vast and many-sided developmet that 
produced modem American life, advertising 
played its part. It has been a vital ally of indus
trial growth and production; it has fostered hon
est dealing, helped to bring many comforts and 
luxuries within the reach of all; it has been . . .  
and is a staunch protector of the buying public.


